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CITICHAT.
' 'All

The
latest novelties in children's suits at the
London .

Sweets of life Krell & Math.'
Buy your Easter gloves at Bennett's.
Easter novelties at Krcll & Math's.
All the new styles at Carse & Co's.
Get your Easter shoes at Carse & Co's.
See our neckwear for Easter the Lon-

don.
Ice cream or hot coffee at Krell &

Math's.
Foster gloves 00z at Bennett's glove

store.
Nothing too nobby for the London to

carry .

Gloves in all shades and sizes at Ben-

nett's.
If you want a nice suit for Easter go to

the London.
The best line of fancy vests at the

London.
John Barton, of Coal V&lley, was in

the city today.
Note Carse & Co's. new add; it williu

terest you.
Eister novelties, Easter novelties at

the London.
The greatest line of $10 suits ever seen

at tbe London.
Agents for the world renowned Eoox

hats the London.
10 per cent discount on all spring over-

coats at the Loudon.
The London for correct styles for men's

or boys' clothiog.
A reduction of 10 per cent on spring

overcoats at the London.
Ex Mayor Henry Carse went to Chi-

cago yesterday on business.
H. R. Smith, of Athens, Ga., is visit-

ing Rock Island friends.
George P. Stauduhar went to Chicago

last night on a business trip.
Howard H Terry.formerly of this city,

is here calling on old friends.
Eister eggs from five for 1 cent up to

50 cents each at Krell JcMath's.
The finest line of Easter novelties in

the three cities at Krell & Math's.
For 5 we will give you

other houses consider cheap
a suit
at $7

the Londoa.
Wanted Immediately, a girl for

that

gen- -

eral housework. Apply at Bennett's
glove fctore.

Laundried Mothers' Friend shirt waists
50c match them for 753 if you can

the London.
Lsdies, you are invited to examine

Carse & Co's. elegant new line of shoes .
Styles and prices will interest you.

Sax & Rice, the new proprietors of the
London, do not keep shoddy goods
everything warranted to be the best value
for the money.

.50

for

If you are in the habit of getting your
clothing made to order don't do it until
you have seen the fine tailor made suits
at the London.
Let the children look into Krell &

Math s window and see the nice Easter
goods. Every one of them can be filled
with candy. Think how one of them
will please them.

The annual meeting of the Y. M. C,

A. will be held this evening at 8 o'clock
Four directors are to be elected for tbe
term ending April, 1895, and other busi
ness transacted, .every mcmoer is re
quested to be present.

Charles Engel is tbe first af the down
town citizens to take off his coat for the
improvement of Garnsey square. He
commenced today to plant some trees in
the square and thus the ornamentation is
begun. Let the good wrk go on .

Dr. O. Mj Sala yesterday performed a
very aimcun operauoa in removing a
piece of glass from the middle finger of
the right hand of O. M. Cloudas. The
glass was imbedded in the finger by the
bursting of an electric light globe over a
year ago and had remained there ever
since.

Gus Kirscb.an employe at Yolk's plan
ing mill, met with a very painful accident
yesterday. While working about a taw
he in some manner let his left hand get
caught, with the result that the two mid- -

die fingers were badly lacerated. Dr
Truesdale dricesed the injured members
and it is thought the injuries will not be
permanent.

A slight blaze in the roof of the dye
house of thg Graham cotton mills waa
discovered on Sunday afternoon, but the
contents of the building were quickly
removed, and by the efforts of the Milan
fire company the flames were confined to
the rouf, which was completely de-
stroyed. The damage will not exceed
fauo.

miuonnson. 13 years old, had his
right leg broken just above tbe knee last
evening in Weyerhauser Denkmann's
lumber yards. He was assisting in load

ing a wa ron with, wood when tbe horses
started a lead and he was caught so that
the wagon passed over his leg. He was

attended by Dr. Bernhardt. The acci-

dent will probably lay hiai up for some

time.
Henry Koehler, a night oiler in the

motor house of the Davenport & Rock

lalandstieet railway company at Daven-

port, wat detected in the act of robbing
the boxen in the cars early this morning
by Supt. Schnitger, who had set a trap
for the ft How and caught him as neat as
could be. The company had known of a
leak for some time, but through the
adroitness of its officials has found it, and
will be pretty apt to stop it.

The tie vote for assistant supervisor
between Peter Philebar and August C.
Peterson was decided by lot at the city
clerk's oft ce yesterday afternoon by the
canvassin g board which met in adjourned
session. The names of the two candi
dates wee placed on slips of paper,
folded and placed in a hat and Supervisor
Schneider drew one of them from the hat,
which pro red to be the one bearing the
name of August C. Peterson, the repub-

lican nominee. Tha two gentlemen
shook ha ids and the board declared
Peterson'duly elected.

Civil Enaincer Sheriff , who has charge
of the gracing and laying out the grounds
at Black Hawk tower, has discovered a
spring wtich gives every evidence of
containing rare medicinal properties. Tbe
spring is lecated near the foot of the
tower on M e south side, and the ground
near it has the appearance of containing
several spr ngs of the same kind. The
water whic'a is slightly darkened tastes
strongly of alum, and is also thought to
contain sulphate of iron in considerable
quantities. Superintendent Huntoon
has brought some of the water to the city
and will have it analyzed to discover just
what properties it contains.

The Rock Island Hridjce.
Thatthe toadways of the Rock Island

bridge have been in a measure unsafe for
some time has been a matter of seriaus
concern to many of our public spirited
citizens, aDd Congressman Cable has been
working earnestly for an appropriation
sufficient to make the necessary repairs.
There were good reasons why it was
proper that no undue publicity be given
the discovery which Col. BafSngton had
made in his inspection of tbe bridge, but
the Chicago Tribune of today makes the
matter public property, and here it ie:

The commanding officer of the Rock
Island arsen il made a critical examina-
tion of Uc bridges and reported to the
war department that in consequence of tbe
decay of the wooden joists the roadways
are in unsafe condition for the increasing
traffic between Rock Island and Daven
port and recommended that new metal
joists be put in. For this purpose he
estimates thut an appropriation of $50,- -
000 should bi immediately available. In a
communication to congress today the
secretary of war and chief of ordnance
ask that the appropriation be made .

The t iM In a llaandarv.
Boss Wells is in a great quandary and is

sorely perplexed. The grievous question
which is disturbing the poor boss' brain,
is how in tht face of the multiplicity of
the evidence presented ever since TriK
Argus' exposure of his pet carrier he can
reinstate him aad yet make his customary
report to the department at Washington
that he has ciade full investigation of the
charges alleged and found them unfound
ed. And th n again, on the other hand.
the boss is presented with the conun
drum: "Now, if the suspension of this
carrier to is made permanent, can the
acts of certa n others of my carriers be
overlooked men have been bounced
from the serv.ee in the past for offenses
less serious tt an any of these under my

regime." Tt us the countenanced acts of
his subordinates smite the poor boss
whichever war he turns. Truly uneasy
lies the bead that wears the crown in
the Reck Island postofflce these days.

Itiver Klpletn.
The Sidney came down today after

making her first trip to Dubuque.
The Mounti.in Belle came down today

with 13 strings of logs.
The Verne Swain made her regular

trip today, aad from all appearances
both her passenger and freight traffic is
good.

The steamer, Warsaw, came down.and
the Isaac Staples and Yerne Swain passed
up.

The stage of the water at the Rock Isl
and bridge at noon today was 5.00. Tbe
temperature was 52.

The steamer. Ruby, will carry the Mys

tic Shriners of Davenport to Burlington
on tbe 20th of the month.

When vou buv vsur fiDrin? medicine
you should get the best, and that is
Hood a oarsap iruia. it morougniy pun
flea the blood .

J ,m -

rowaei:
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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For over Tlfty Tsars
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething.. If dis-
turbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens tbe gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
ail druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

"Isn t she beautiful!" occasionally one
hears this expression, as a luiy with a
strikingly lovely complexion passes along
the street. Certainly! the s the fa-
mous Biush of Roses, manufactured by
Miss Flora A. Jones, Sooth Bend. Ind.
Supplied by T. U. Thomas. Price 75
cents per bottle.

Frightful Shipwrecks.
PUnnch ahip strike and founder, the fierce

winds and mountninoue wavtB pweep noble
mariners' "hearts of oak" to hhipwnck and to
death, yet that Ooea not prevent tlie iubberlicst
landsman from risking his life on the stormy At-

lantic in the role of tonrist or commercial traveler.
But if he shall reach his destination safely he will
scarcely have escaped sonic of the qu iiins of sea
sickness, nn'.ess he takes with him llototter's
Stomach Hitters, that inimitable specific for nau-
sea. Bad water on long trips are a threat 10 tbe
voyager, but this may be deprived in a great
measure of ita dfordering effects npon the stom-
ach, boweli" and liver by tfce Bitters. . gainst the
prejudical effects of malaria, bad diet fjitiju and
exposare it is also efficacious. It averts, more
over, rheumatism and kidney complaint. Don't
travel on sea or land without it.

In the Spring i
In the vegetable kingdom, the snp or vital

fluid rises from the roots to the trunk and
branches, producing leaf and flower. So in
tbe human family, the change is as great, for
the blood, if not in good condition, must
threw off its impurities. In this it is neces-52i- y

to assist nature, and nothing is so good to

CLEA1TSE THE BLOOD
as Swift's Specific It helps nature to relieve
the body, and at the same time tone it up.

Mr. KAl.rH Elkins lives at Marionsville,
Mo., and is a successful farmer. He says
thst he has been a great sufferer from impini-tie- s

of the blood, which made his limits stiff
and gave him pain in the lungs, but that he
took Swift's Specific and it soon relieved him
entirely.

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed
free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

SUHE CURU

FOR RUPTURE.

view
NO PAY UNTIL CURED.

Ho operation. No pain. No danger. No
frpm basinet.

riLKSCVREi without pain, nse of knife or
cautery no anesthetic ro detention from busi-
ness.

DR. A. L. DE S0UCHET
The Rupture Specialist, of Chicago, or his asso-
ciate will be at

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY and TUESDAY

References: A. E. Britton.4055 Armour avenue,
Chicago; Geo. M. Bennett. 3302 Illinois avenne,
Chicago; Wm. Schindlcr, Mishawaka, Ind,: Or.
Sweetland. Highland Park, 111.; 11. O. Eddy.
Lockport. 111.

Quick Meal

Gasolene Stoves,

Leonard

Refrigerators,

Riverside Cooking

Stoves and Ranges,

Ice Cream

Freezers, Etc.,

AT

David Don's,

16ir.and 1617 Second Avenua

SOLVED THE PK0BLEM.
The inventor of the New Scale Kim

ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what success he had made of it, and tbe
above cut represents his feelings. Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the land. We have
just received fine assortment in An-
tique Oak, Bird's Eye Maple, Mahogany,
Satin, Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the finest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.

D. Soy Bowlby, 172S Secsad Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

If . KAMA- W'

11 i - f!
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a

a

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
having just furnished a fine Parlor nptaira aad

cqnipped It with two of Brunswick & Balke'a
finest Billiard Tables, also two fine Poel

Tables.
" IN THE CIGAR STORE

the finest line of Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco in tbe market.

1808 Second Avenue.
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Spring Jackets and Gapes.

Our spring cloak sale was a
success. This week more new
styles in caps. And jackets will
be shown in ladies' and misses'.
Will be pleased to show you the
latest

Ladies' Blouse Waists.
Immense assortment ofladies'

blouse waists placed on sale
this week.

It is none too early to buy ii
you care to get first selections.
Very pretty innovations are
shown both in shapes and fab-
rics. The skirt pattern prevails.
They come in cambrics, lawns,
satteens, etc.- - Prices begin at
50c for a really good waist. Some
cheaper than 50c, but hardly
worth buying. 1

Bros
Ladies' Calico and

Gingham Wrappers.

We show a large assort-me- nt

of
made up in

styles. Prices begjn
at 98c. Can you afford
to make them when
they can be boimhr ,

such You will

find them in cloak

department, second
floor.

McllTIRl B10;.,
Rock IsIaiu.U J:

MONEY SAVERS

Is the appropriate name applied to us by our

patrons for

FURNITURE and CARPETS

Largest assortment and latest styles. Inspection

cordially invited by

CLEIV3ANN & SALZMANN,

Money Savers.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES aDd SCISSORS took tlie highest premiui
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iroo

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one

guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas-- or

any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show you

that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

Elegance of Style Perfection of Fit.

It has never been our good fortune to secure so many beautiful and artistic designs and
perfect-fittin- g, well-ma- de

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S NOVELTIES
As we are now showing for the spring and summer. Popular among which are Zouave Suits, in four

different styles; Vestee Suits, in every style imaginable; Double-Breast- ed Suits, in eight different styles;
Three-Piec- e Suits, sizes 10 to 16, in 13 different styles; Kilt and Jersey Suits, in eight different styles;

Long Pants Suits, a fine assortment and variety much larger than ever, comprising all new shades in dark

and light colors. CHILDREN'S SUITS. 58c to $14.50. LONG PANTS SUITS, $2.25 to $22.00.

Over 200 dozen SHIRT WAISTS to select from. Full dress waists, also waists with Marshall collars,

turned cuffs, fancy fronts and ties to match. Beautiful line in LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS. The celebrated

S. & A., fast black hose for boys. Exquisite line of boys hats and caps. We repeat that it has never been

our good fortune to show nor that of our patrons to select from such a grand array of boys' wearing apparel.

PRICES GUARANTEED LOWER
Than those of any other establishment for equally well made and well trimmed merchandise. If you

want to clothe your boys and have them look neat and tidy, you will find it decidedly advantageous to

trade with the dependable

BOYS'

HEADQUARTERS,

NTIRE

prices:--

The

Sweepers.

and

and

IRON CLAD AND

WEAR RESISTERS;


